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 The June campout was held at Ozark RV Park in Mountain View, Arkansas. We had 3 

rigs in attendance with Woods, Thiels, and McClelland/Owens. Bakers were originally registered 

but had to cancel due to a family commitment. Bill and Sally and Jackie and I came in within 30 

minutes of each other on Wednesday with the Thiels coming in on Thursday afternoon. Since it 

had been raining when the Woods and Jackie and I came in, both of our Jeeps were pretty dirty 

and a carwash was on the adgenda for both of us Thursday morning. We both headed off in 

different directions but ironically ended up at the same time at Melton’s Country Store just north 

of town. It was a step back in time with many different kinds of old fashioned candy, toys and 

games from the past, and many flavors of Jelly Bellies.  

 

                                

Ed & Cecelia 

Cece4liaCeceliaCCeCC
eceliacECELIA 

June 10th 

Cece4liaCeceliaCCeCC

eceliacECELIA 



Thursday after lunch found everyone enjoying a little nap time then visiting with each 

other for a short time. The Thiels came in about 3 and after setting up Alesia came over to visit 

with Jackie and me. We did have everyone together after supper for a small social hour with Bill 

and Sally providing cheesecake for all that was delicious. Thursday evening was supposed to 

bring rain and possible bad weather. Luckily the worst went to the south of us and our rain 

stopped closer to mid-morning on Friday. Plans for Friday evening are to go to Jo Jo’s Catfish 

Wharf at Jack’s White River Fishing Resort for the traditional 5:00 pm dinner out together. 

                   

 

Friday around noon Bill and Sally went in to walk around the shops in the square and 

listen to some of the music. Bob and Alesia went to town in the morning and explored some of 

the shops also. Ed and Cecelia arrived shortly after twelve noon. Jackie and I went with them to 

lunchg at the Rainbow Café down by the square. They didn’t bring their camper but are staying 

overnight at a motel and joining everyone for activities on Saturday before driving back home 

after supper. We played dominoes back at the campsite after getting back from lunch around 

three. Sally joined us in dominoes until it was time to head out for supper. After supper we 

played some more dominoes then Sally, Bill, and Chris went to the square to listen to more 

music. Bob and Alesia went into town for music also. Ed and Cecelia and Jackie and I finished 

our dominoes until they had to head to their motel shortly after eight.  

                 

 

 



                        

 

  

Saturday morning was an easy mornbing for everyone. Bill and Sally went to have 

breakfast at PJ’s Rainbow Café and happened to meet Ed and  Cecelia there and they ended up 

having breakfast together then both had a trip to Walmart. Bob anAlesia visited a few shops then 

went to the Ozark Folk Center. We had a trip to Walmart also after breakfast then found Ed and 

Cecelia at our campsite when we got back. They went with us to visit Mellon’s Country Store. 

After getting back, it was time for a game of dominoes to finish from yesterday. We all started to 

get dinner ready mid-afternoon. It was an early dinner as Ed and Cecelia wanted to join us and 

then travel back home. It also gave time for Bill, Sally, Chris, Bob, and Alesia to go into town to 

the square and listen to the music again. We were also able to have a short business meeting after 

our meal. 

                     

 

Everyone was able to leave for home by midmorning after a great camping trip for this 

month. The weather was great and it was also great to visit again with everyone with more 

people in attendance.  

 

 

 



 

 Current Camping Schedule Reservations Made (please email or text me as additional 

reservations are made.) 

                   

  

 

 

 

      

        

 

                                   

            

 

David Crockett State Park August 11 -13: Klancy site # 46; 

Bill site #47 

North Little Rock Downtown RV Park, July 7 – 9, 

501-340-5312 Woods and Thiels are planning on 

attending 

Natchez Trace St. Park, September: Klancy site # 43; Bill 

site # 44 

Loretta Lynn’s Stage Coach Hill, October 6 – 9 

931-296-7700 (Hold off on registering until after Bill gets 

information about state meeting that same weekend.) 

Trace State Park, November 3-5 

662-489-2958                      


